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Stove 
Pipes & 
Blbows.

Duncans 6ni|i«rMiii
PITT & PETERSON Props.

stove
>•>»»»

Boards &
a

Dampem.

STOVES
Make up Your Mind to this Fact.

W»ea Fon Bay A Stora ar Rmaga of Oar Store. Vam’ra 
Ooiox to be Pertoaly SadMML

That's what we're here for; and nothing will' 
he kft undone to see that youi Satisfaction is 

Complete.
The Stoves are Right and will work right, Should 
thgr by dunce at any time fail to do so we will 

S' . nuke them right;
^ '

We carry the. ' ‘

LARGEST 8e BEST A^RTED STOCK, 
Buy direct from the Makers and SeH at Prices 

as Low as anywhere in the Proves.
Call and 
Inspect 
onr Stock.

See the DISPLAY in onr 
SHOW ROOM, in the ODD 

FELLOWS BUILDING.

Compare
Our

>aa»»ai>ieeeeeoo

ARRIVING AND
TO ARRIVE

CAR LOAP COAL, CAR LOAD FLOUR and FEED. 
CAR LOAD COAL OILi CAR LOAD DRAIN IILE 

and SEWER PIPE.
Give ns your orders at onre and have .ha benefit 

of Wliolefale Prices,

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
f-.

and[nameled Basins 
Sinks.

>losets & Range Boilers

SiMger and hNMber 

Bicycles.
^icyde Eepairing and Parta.

R.B. Anderson
h ISLAY MUTTER,

NOTAIT NBUa
'|nsnrance. Real Estate and 

Financial Agent Fruit 
Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

|ir*TIim ST., BUHMN, V. I.. B. e.

Hopses
' ’ for

Sale!!
H. KEAST.

WE SELL THE PRODUCT 
OP THE

ALBION 

IRON 

WORKS
of VICTORIA, B. C.

MIKES MM STOVES OF MX 8QITB 
CAU Alio M8KCT.

IVa BAZETT,
THE CASH STORE.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTAur puatic. 
AGENT FOR

Fire, Life, and Accident 
Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota. 5 acre Lota 

Business Properties

Duncan, B.C.

NewD in Brief

Calgary, Oct 15^ At the Cen 
tral Methodist church Rev. G. W 
Kerby announced that a coffee her 
is to he opened in connection with 
the Young Men’s anb. It will 
not be run for gain, the design 
being to cover the cost It is 
adaption of mai;y methods snccess- 
fnl in the Ug instnikuul 5dinTd>es 
in the old country.

-A~

Grand Forlu Oct 1J—WordSias 
reached here to-day that A Mc
Kinney, the original locator of the 
&mon< Cariboo miiM at camp Mc
Kinney, which np to date has pfo-
dneed millions ofdollan of gold, is than ax bnndied persons srere
at pres^ the victim 'is a severe 
cancer of the face. He la stop^ng 
srith friends near Spokane. Hia 
recovery ii very donbtfhl.

New York, Oct 14.—^The type
writer girls may find, thdr ocenpa- 
rion gone if what ij said of a new 
invention turns out to be true, 
is reported at the bnaness riiow 
now in progress in Mpdison Square 
garden that an automatic tirpewrit 
er run by cotppressed air is capable 
of writiog'10,000 wotda an hour for 
a4 hours. The inventor is A. Mc
Call, of Columbus, O.

Vahoouver, Oct, 14.—Imq>ector 
MacDonald, of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, has arrived here 
with the first news of a great placer 
gold discovery, northwest of Ed
monton.

Four miners who bad been in the 
district two years had jnst made 
the strike. They claimed they hi»d 
got fiioo in coarse gold to a pan, 
and mounted police officers after
wards vertified these fignres.

MacDoiuld reports a food famine 
at Hazleton.

-f-
MontreaL Oct 15—Alfred Sbnthb 

the famous English professioDa] 
di^nce rnimer, it here for the pur
pose of meetfug any crack Eastern 
ruimer. He is desiroas of meeting 
Longboat, and says he has 
doubt he can beat the Indian s
hnndred yards in a five mile con
test.

He goes further and stetes that 
he will rest a forfit of $500 that be 
can'beat Longboat and bis Tunning 
mate, Davis, in a relay race of five 
or ten miles. That is in a ten mile 
race he would let Longboat run five 
miles, and Davis five, while he 
would go the ten and beat them.

Boise, Idaho. 'Oct. t4—Every
thing is in readiness for the trial of 
George A. Pettifxme. the second of
those charged with conplidty in the 
murder of former Governor Stenn- 
enbergtolace the bar of justice. ‘ it or them «» his letter.

It is toieved that the Pettibone 
trial unll be comparatively short 
and the indications are that it will 
not attract anything like the wide- 
apread attention that centered inn 
the case of William D. Haywood,
fie secretary-of the Western Feder
ation of Miners, whose recent trial 
on the aame charges resulted in bis 
aqnittsl.

terrible E^lojilon

Fontainet, Ind. Oct 15.—The 
town was practically destroyed to
day by the expiosipu of the plant 
of the Dupont Powder Qompany. 
The dead nmnber 35, and more

J. H^Uand-DougiUl,

NOTARY PUBUC

”0,75^

-T

Duncan, V. I. B. C

jnred, and every building in town 
wholly or partly destroyed. Where 
stood a thriving and town of 
t.ooo people this morning, to-night 
there is rain. The dead end sen 
on.sly injured have been taken a- 
way. -Five hundred inhalntants 
all more or less wonnded, remain to 
gafter their shattered household 
effects, and to sleep nnder tents and
in cots gu^ed by soldiers.

Without warning the powder 
mills, seven in number, blew up at 
9.15, this moraing. , They employ
ed two hnndred men, and of thox 
rso were at work when the explos
ion in the press mill occurred^ In 
quick succession the glazing mill) 
the two coning mills and the pow
der magazine blew up, followed by 
the cap fflilla.

son to whom the letter fr addrmsed 
abtxMd takea the oonpon to the 
nearest post office ud recenrei in 
exchsnge.a postege Mamp of the 
value of 15 oeotimea (that is, the 
regular Postal Union charge on 
letters weighing an oonoe or lass). 
With the staiqp pnrriiaaed, the cor
respondent sbroad is sUe tp prepay 
the reply to Canada.

Minins' in Telqmi,

Ageptsof August Heinze Favor
ably Impressed after Two 

Months' YisiL

Vancouver Oct, iz—The Cop
per field of - Telqna is slowly 
but surely pushing itself intopipni- 
inence before the outside world. 

In the magazine several hnndred Alt mining men who have visited
yards from the mills, were stored 
40,000 kegs of powder. When 
they blw up the concussion was 
felt nearly two hnndred miles away 
Farmhouses two miles away and 
school houses eqnally distant were 
tom to pieces and several persons 
injured. A passenger train on the 
Big Four railway, four miles away, 
had every coach window broken 
and several persons injured by fiy- 
ing glass.

Thelorson the plant wilt am 
ount to $1,000,000.

International Reply 

Coupon.

It occasionally happens that a 
person writing a letter to a foreign 
conntry desires to prepay the reply. 
If the letter were addressed to a 
place in Canada, the reply might 
be prepaid by simply enclosing a 
postage stamp in letter. As, 
however, Canadian postage stamps 
are not accepted as postage in any 
country but Canada, there has 
hitherto existed no ready means of 
prepaying the replies to letters ad
dressed to places outside of-Canada.

At the last Postal Union Congress 
this matter was nnder consideration 
and it was decided to issue reply 
coupons for the purpose of enabl
ing the senders of letters abroad to 
prepay the reply. A person desir
ing to prepay a reply to bis letter 
sent abroad may purchase one or 
more of these conpons at his post 
office for 6 cents each, and enclose 

The per-

the district have hot one. story to 
relste, and that is that the surface 
showings are nneqnalled anywhere.

Alfred Pranka and W. B. Orem, 
of Butte, MotL, are the latest to 
pass out from a two mpntbs inqiecr 
tion of the district The above 
gentlemen are representatives of 
the great Heinze, of Moathna, with 
inatractions to report, which, will 
be done on their arrival at Entte^ 

Mr. Franks says "he never saw 
the equal of Telqna in surface indi
cations, and as to coal there is noth
ing to beat it ontside of the State of 
Pennsylvania."

J. Campbell Cory, New York, is 
another mining man who hat focm-r 
ed frvoraUe opinions of the interior 
He secured a number of options 
which he will develop during the 
coming spring.

Crofton Smelter- 

Closed.

Vancouver. Oct. 15.—The Brit- 
Unia smelter at Crofton has been 
closed for an indefinite period, the 
reason given being the failure of 
the water supply owing to the ex
tended dry season.

Shipments from the Britannia 
mine have ceased and the operating 
force there reduced. Matbger 
Adams declares that the lednced 
price in copper has no begring on 
the closing of the smelter. The 
mill and train line at Britannia are 
being reconstructed.

ii
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Cowicban Eeader
MARTIN M. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year. 

Advertising Rates Furnished i-o 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor docloot hold humclf rcspon. 
•iblc for views expreiscd by correspond* 
cats.

Editorial kotes. asd com
ment.

Cowichan Valiev eould snpport 
a frnit«nd vegetable cannerj* now 
and now is the time for men with 
the money to act beforemoney 
season.

next

TVe are glad to note that tlie 
council lias at last tnben action in 
regard to the roclcs an^ general 
debris which littered Station St. 
and these eyesores and stnmblers 
have lieen removed. Tlie street 
looks qnite respectable now.

If the C. P. It. wonhl only stir 
itself to action aiid have that piece 
of gronnd to the south of the sta 
tion ploughed and leveled down 
and then seeiled with grass, also a 
few shmbs and flowers planted it 
wonld greatly enhance the beauty 
of th,e town; As it is now it is 
an,—well 'it don’t look nice.

THE COWlCHAll LBAliER. SATt’ltDAVi OCTOBER 19 tj;o9

Wireless Stations.

Grati^'ing progress is being made 
in the installstiou of the chain of
wireless stations on the coast. Be
fore the opening, of the new year 
the whole system will be in oper
ation, and messages will be in re
ceivable from any ship off tlie coast 
which wishes to employ the most 
modem system for life saving and 
for aids to navigation.

The Victoria station is now ready 
for equipment pending the painting 
of the buildings. That of Estaven 
is also progressing welf. as is also 
that at Pachena, where some sup
plies were lost in getting them a- 
?hore from the tug. The mast will

dered, and the audience showed its 
appreciation by repeated encores.

Those Inatrtimental fn giving 
the concert liave every reason to 
feel pleased with the success 
whicli attended it.

Over SffO hare keen tnriied 
over ti> >he church authorities as a 
result of the concert.

Cowans delicious Choclatda 
Pitt & Petersona

be erected at the lattqr point in a- 
bout three wwks.

At Cape Lazo the operating 
hon% is complete, and the riggers 
will be there about the end of the 
month.

At Point Gray no rigging is re- 
qnired, and the bnildings and mast 
are in place.

Ath letic Cl u b Concert

Tlie King Solomon Mine lias 
been purchased by a syndicate of 
local and eastern mining men, and 
tlie first installment, of $10,000 
paid. Active work will oommence 
in the mine in abont two months, 
as soon as the supplies can lie 
shipped in and the machinery in 
stalled. Tlie mine haa been de
veloped sufficiently to prove its 
valne and tbe pnrebasers are con
fident that they Lave a good 
proposition.

We admire the way in whicli 
several of our good citizens and 
business men patronize borne in
dustry by sending to other towns 
to have work done for them. We 
have a growing town here, pros 
poctive citizens coming in every 
dny and new s«itiers coming into 
the district right along and it will 
be to the lienefit of all to work to
gether. Jnstat present tlie pop. 
ulation of this district is not over 
large and every dollar sent out of 
the district that could have lieen 
spent ill it, only leaves the dis- 
tliat nincli poorer for that dollar 
will n'ever tome back. A few
dollars more or less in the aiiionnt
of biibiiiess done every month 
means more to some of onr biisi- 
tiess men now than many hun
dreds will to those same 'ueu ten 
years frjm now.

The Cowichan Atliletie Club 
Concert and Dance waa held on 
.Wednesday evening last, in the 
Duncan Opera House.

The programme included Violin 
Solos by Miss Hermann, Piano 
Solo by Mr. Ashton, Instrnmental 
Selections by the Duncan Orches
tra, and Songs by Miss Dnncan, 
Misa Prevost and Mr. Hearn, all 
of which were splendidly rendered 
and were ranch appreciated by the 
large andience as evidenced by the 
long and concinned applanse with 
which each nnmber was received. 
The committee were fortunate in 
obtaining the assistance of Miss 
L Hermann, who not only con
tributed two very pleasing items, 
but generously responded to both 
>ncores.

While Slipper was being verved 
under the able Enpervisiun of Mrs 
Dickie and Mrs. Keast tbe floor 
waa clearol for dancing, which 
was kept up till a late hour 

The Club wishes to thank those 
who so kindly took part in the 
programme, and assisted with the 
refreshmenis, thereby materially 
assisting in making the evening 
such a success in every way; and 
are also greatly indebted to the 
ladies before mentioned for so 
kindly superintending the refresh
ments. A1 tliongb entailing mnch 
work they have always come for
ward most readily to aasist in tin's 
respect, and wo need scarcely say 
that their efforts are most folly 
appreciated.

Watson's' Famous tihderwear 
for women and children, just !o 
hand, at Pitt & Petcrsous, None 
better.

RflP Jidvmbmcatt
jIU "Ad's" under His head sc- per Hue 

each idserlion. No charge less than, 
esc. Cash must accompany order.

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders are invited for the anipint 

buttermilk from tbe Creamery after lit, 
Jannary, neaL For farther particulars 
apply to tbe iSccreUry. A. R. Wilson, 
Duncan. - toipi

FOR SALE.
Bell organ, in first class condition, ap

ply to C. Baiett. tf.

FOR SALE.
Second bsnd'cooking range with high 

closet Slid boiler. Ball Rack, Dining 
Room chairs, small table, washing ma- 
chine, wringer and window blinds, C. 
Bosett, The Cash Store. tf.

FOR SALE.
A tripod, new; and in good ooadition, 

suiuble Ibr a 8 z 10. or: 10 z 12. icamera. 
or would ezchangc for a lighter on&

, apply Leader Office.

FOR SALE.
Rubber .tired, drop arot cart, in good 

condition, apply kARBER Shop.
.-cbi.
■f

FOR SALE.
Chestnut mare. 4 year old, abont 14 

hands, sound, quiet, fast and a good 
mover, will ride'or drive. Also min- 
ioU cart. G. T. MAURICE, The Cottage 
Sbawnigan Lake. 0-19

FOR SALE. .
Two English setters 9. months old. 

partly trained, cheap, apply to JOHN 
PATERSON, Cowichan SuUbn.

St. Andrew’s Church 
Concert.

A large and appreciative crowd 
attended the Concert which was 
given, last Saturday; evening, in 
aid of the Presbyterian Clinrcli.

The pnigrainme was well ren

NOTICE.
Cowichan District.

Sizty days after date hereof, tbe 
undersigned Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to teoso the Is* 
land at the South end of Maple Bay 
ilfar tbe farm of, Messrs. Chisholm 
Brothers.

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON.
10th SeptemW. 1907.

Halloweei] Dance. |
We are providing the heat Dance 

kMaac.in the Province, and with 
the - Floor 'ih the Best PoMible 
Condition, the Committee promise 

' all who attend an £njoyabIe Even- 
. ing.AnypnC receudng4uii|gtiQaita. 

wishing to ask a Friend, or any 
wishing to attend whose name have 

, been, overlooked by the Committee 
will d9 us a ^wor by sending us 
their names to any of tbe follow

ing;—Mr. J. Greig, Mr. K. Duncan, Mr. F. Prevost, 
S. W. Gidley, Mr. J. Rutledge, Mr. J. Anderson, 
Smythe, or to the Secretary J. C. Gidley. ^

. • 

• •
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Mr.
Mr.
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TAKE NOTICE
OPY for "Ad.” changes 

in by
each week. . Kindly help us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige
The Leader.

(Uall Paper
Drop in and look st my stock, 1 

bare the latest designs and shades. 
Paper suitable for any rbom in any 
bouse. No trouble to show goo^
HARRIS, nJSL DutTcati.

WM. DOBSON
Paipter and P^perhanger Etc.

4JT <iw Imtmnt dmHIgmm !m 
Wmm»mpaf mmd C
Rolts from lo cents upwards.

Duncan, b. c.
W. Mearns

Contractor, Detigner ib Build 
>r. Estimates Furnished.

Cowichan Station.
e. DCIMOI l^oug

Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
Notary Public &c. Dnncan. Phone 6.

COWICHAN BAY /

Caiick asd Vm Omt?,
PATxaaoK ft LbNbvsd, Faon. . 

Boats and Laondw* for hire. Gasoline 
Stocked. Repeiis lo enginee end 

Antomobilee e Spedelty. Lennchee 
bought end eold on eommieeion. Setie- 
ffiction gnerenteed.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

All dasses of Lumber For Sale 
at onr Mill, or delivered at any 

poiot at current Prices.

LODOBS.

I. O. G. T.
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39 

every alternate Monday.
Visiting sisters and brothers 

cordially invited to attend.
M. SMITH, Sec.

meets

temple lodge Nor. J3. A. E. a A.
M. meets in their bell the and Setmdey 
In eech month, et 7.30 p. m. VlsiUng 
Brethren invited.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

l)OopcrBro$.Diiiibcreo
Mennlhctmers 01

ROUGH and DRE5SED 
LUMBER

Juilding Materiel a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

ntINCAN.S. B. C.

Cbt

For best values in Mackinaw 
Goats and Pants, Oil Clothing & 
Gloves go to I’ilt and Peterson.

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwarding Agent. 

GOODS cleared trough custom^ 
and forwarded lo conaignees

O. S. BAXTER.
Metrapelltaa Blade - Vfetorta.

Agent Underwootls T>’t»ewrilera,, 
and office supplies.

d($t Place
In town to get Value 

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan, Meat Marebt.

H-ll 11 ** I n 11 I t 11111111
MAPLE BAY

tCHEAPSIDE Store
AT POST OPPICB.

Choice brands of Groceries care- \ 
fully selected.

If we do not list what you ask 
for we are always pleased to 

procure it Fresh em al
ways in demand.

I. O. O. F. MBBTINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. P. 

meets every Saturday erenlng. Visitiiig 
brethem oordiilly welnmncd.

W. J. Castut, 
Rec. and Ein. Secretary.

IVY RBBEKAH LODGE No. 14, meete 
in L O. O. F. Hall ist. Monday of each 
month.

Acm Bivtbs,,
Secretarv.

maple lodge No IS K. of P. 
MeeUng every Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle HalL Vieiting Knigbta are 
cordially invited to attend. ' '

W.HTBa Robinson, C. C.
JOHN N. Evans, K. of R. ft a

ST.. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev.. W. J. Forbes Robertson,
Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m 
menos, I 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

1

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.90 pi m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

W. A. WCX>DS. Proo. I . WeeUng every Thnri-
.Hwil WllllllliilltfH* WriSSe”"* “ brerytmdy

v];.
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cue* Only •lPliK« 

In • Duncan
Where You Can Boj

SSIIH4MD /l£l/lTZM4M. f>U/IOS 

eOLOKB/4 6/l4f>H0PH0jteS 

ESTSr OIIB40a

cam narca/>t4Koa
I aud

WHITC SCWtf/e M4ClilKCS..
, !sat

FL6T0HER BROS,
Baperior Qnalitiy Haaic ilunae. 

8. W. Gidle; Local Agent.

•raft j ^AmbAv. ocroBEft ^
Town and District 

News.

RoHt.6r^ie^$Oi
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a apedalty.

SUtion St. DUNCAIC. B. C.

W. J. WHITE,
Saddler,

DUNCAN, B. C.
W. T. BARRETT

Dnncan, B. 0.

The np to^ate Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepaira a apeeialtj. Alao 
Hamea repaira.*

What ia the matter with the 
Dnncan Board of Trade I It ia 
needed

Cowichan Vallej haa mimy gol
den opportniiitiea for tboae who 
wiah to atari fmit growing.

Mr^W. H. jlaTward. M. P. la 
haviiig a telephone inatalled in 
Ilia place on QiiaCiioban Lake.

A atage load of /onng people 
from Mv Sicker came down to the 
Concert and Dance given by the 
Cowichan Athletic Club.

We are glad to know that at 
leaat one of onr epterpriiing real 
estate agents can aee the benefit 
to be socrned from fbreetnl adver
tising.

HOW ABOUT 
YOUR COUGH?

If you want to Cure it get 
a bottle of

Synip Of OIMc PiM na Car
at the

Duncan Phanmacy.

PERSONAL.

Walter PhoU baajetnmed from
..............

We bave heard nothing abont 
incorporation lately. Property 
valnea have increased , $100,000 
since the last meeting on the above 
anbjecL

We claim that Cowichan Valley 
climate is nnexonlled anywhere in

W. ^iie Olay was a gneat of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hearn last 
Sniiday.

Mr. n. Keaat went' tu Victoria 
on Wednesday evening on
bnsineai.

Lady Btradbroke. has pnrebas. 
ed Mr. Geo. Wake’s ranch at 
Bahtlam.

Mr. Qea Wake, an' old timer, 
in this district has retamed to the 
diftriot after a« abaenoe of ten 
leara ,

Mrs. G. 8. Hanson and Mrs. K. 
the provinee, notwithstanding the 8. Henderson left fos Seattle on 
aaaerUontofotb^r papers to the Thnraday. They expect to spend

HENRY FRY
Uem, Cao. Society of Civil Eo|^ee»*

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addreat, CHEMAINtS. a C.

e m. Skincr, €. &
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Snrveying.

Duncan, BC.
\r ^ DmcaN Bakery ^
k BEST BREAD ONLY.

ALL KINDS OP CAKE 
' MADE TO ORDER.

S. PRY, PROP. DDNCAH, A C.

contrary.

We are oirenlating eveiy month 
on Vanoonver Island over 2000 
oopiea of the Leader. Every one 
of these papers is an ad. for the 
diatricL Is yonr ad. in the paper? 
If not, why not I

' -7
Travellers on the E. A N. thMe 

days cannot bnt be atroek with the 
heavy passenger traffic on tiiat line 
Un Sundays etpecially, bnt on 
other days as well,- it ia a hard 
matter oftentimes to get a seat in 
some of the cars. This ia true of 
trains travelling both ways.

P. FRUMENTO
Crjoeries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &.C. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anjrwbere. 

MOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Cowich^Fl Station, - R C

The W’onder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Compaiiy,

The ladies (A ^menoa Sewing 
Circle have decided to postpone 
their Tea and sale of work, till the 
following Satorday Nor. 2nd. 
Hoping that those at die sneeting 
in the Agricnltnral Hail will pat
ron !m their T«a -

Tlie newspapers in the west are

the west, and when the present 
boosters are dead and gooa, the 
geherations^tbat follow will begin 
to realixe this fact and be willing 
to tarry for a moment in their 
race for the almighty dollar, and 
say a word pf praise for tboae who 
so loyally stood by the country in 
the early stages when it needed 
enthusiastic friends.—Ex.

Perrins Pamons kid gloves, in all 
shades and lengths, also Silk gloves 
in all lengths at Pitt & Petersons.

. New lines of Japanese matting 
at 25c. and 36c, per yard at Pitt 
and PetersonA

two weeks over there.

W. H. ^yward, M. P., attend
ed the Harveat Home Social held 
at Cobble Hill, last Monday. He 
reported an enjoyable evening.

Obituary.

Oneof.tlie saddest tilings tliat 
we havej liad to record on these 
pages was the death, which oo- 
enired last Wednesday evening, of 
Elbert Evans, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mra J. N. Evans, to whom 
the sympathy of the entire com

munity it extended in their he- 
reavemenL

Bert was an unusnally promis
ing boy and-was well liked by all 
wlio know him.

Deceased was nineteen years old 
last April.

In the full Bright morning of 
doing their part in building np yonng manhood, with all Uie rosy

Jv R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to

proapeetsof life before him, the 
light is suddenly extinguished and 
we shall know him on earth no 
more.

We cannot nnderstand why so 
promising a yonng life should be 
taken, bnt we'«<an only bow in 
humble submission to the will of 
Him who doeth all things well.

Now is the time tor Golf Coats 
and Pars, Get them at Pitt and 
PetersonA

Everything in Rubber footwear 
for ail kirids of feet at Pitt and 
Petersons.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty^

Chcmaimis, B. C

QDAHICHANHOreL
■ FRANK CONRtJYT, Prop.

Hcadquarten for Tourikts and 
Cbiiimefdal Men.

BoaU for hire on Somcaos Lake, 
teat Fiahing and Baadag. Thto Hotel 
la atiietly 6rat claaa aad baa beea 
throughont with all modern CDa«*aieacca

DUNCAN

ALDERLEA
atamojui, m. c.

W. Bmtu Ptutf

SI.OO per day.
Good Beda, Good Meab. Expert 

white Cook. Bar anpplied with W 
Braada of Winea Liqnora and Cigaia. 

Ice cold Beeralwa,a on dranght. 
GOOD FLSHING AND HUNTING 

in immediat, vidaity. BaMier Sliop
TZOUHALEM HOTEL Proprietor

PRICE BROS., Piopa.

DUNCANS STATION

Vaaconver Iiland. 
Stage Mecta Train and Lean 

Cowichan Lake DaUr-

i for the

LONGFIELD
r,v.c.n

will viait Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give, lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

148 Cook St., Victoria

Tamind fruit Duds
FOR SALE

Write me for porticulan.

JolM suvnrt

SHAVING without ^AIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

is the 

time—
to buy your winter 

Outfit
I^can supply you with any

thing you need in that line at tbi 
lowest prices.
Oilskimi. Blankets,, Gloves 
Socks of all kinds, Comforters 

Gum Boopi, Heavv Top Shim 
Duck CoaU (waterproof) 

Underwear of all kinds, 
Umbrellas 

Remember the Old Country Boots 
Doacaa Qpalitv Siobb.

G. S. POTTS, Proprktoi
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Musical
Instruments

of All Kinds and at All Prites. 
We have the largest and choic
est stock of Musical Goods to 
be found in B. C. > j* j*
New goods-arriving weekly.

m.ai.afain&€o.Dd
Tbe Oldrst Mniic llonsc in B. C. 

■ — VICTORIA.
H. F. Prevost,

LOCAI. AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
'.fUTcewr to R. MA\-NARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of .411 DescripUotit. *

nu>tioator Attentkim jmM to 
"MmU Oj*cisf*e«

41 PANDORA st. VICTORIA, B. C.

Wm. Blair

ir^ber
Cor. Y«tes and Government St.

. Victoria, - - - B. C 
All Work Done in First .class Style.

CRANITE t MARBLE WORKS. •

Gnu.ite and Marble Monuments 
Tablets, etc. at the lowest 

prices, consistent with 
first class stock and «iork« 

mansbip. Write - for* catalogu*.

A. STEWART, VICTORIA, B. C.
148 Vatn, St.

L. EATON & CO.
JiRctioRMrs ana eonaisiios 

mertbants.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Estabushed 1876.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA - . . B. C.

Subscribe for THE LEADER.

COBBLE HILL

IJie Harvest Thanksgiving Ser
vice was held in St. Jonh's Cbarcli 
on Sunday, and was very largely 
WtiemJad ThoTStwrch being pret 
tiely decorated with fruit, flowers 
etc., for the occasion.

On Monday evening a harvest 
festival took place in the Coohle 
Hill hall, when the follow hulies 
and gentlemen rendered a lengthy 
program, Mrs. Eaton, Miss. Mc
Pherson, and Herr. Peters, and 
Messrs. HolliOgs, Ohniey, A. and 
C. Nightingale. Dancing follow
ed and bronght an enjnyahle even
ing to a close shortly after mid
night. '

Miss Melrose, of Listowel, Out. 
who has been visiting lier sister- 
in-law, Mra. E. Melrose, left on 
Saturday for Seattle, Spokane and 
Nelson, where she will visit 
friends and relativea.

G. A. Clieeke's new honse is 
now well under way, also the 
pretty Imngalow being built for 
Scott Mason, near Mill Bay.

Messrs. Scliwabe and Wilson 
intend erecting an np to date saw 
mill on tlieia farm in tlie near 
fntnre. Tliis slionld prove a 
profitable investment, as there is 
a good snpply of limber in tbe 
immediate vicinity.

Head Tax,

Vanconver. B. C Octolier 10.— 
Forty-eight tlioiisand five hundred 
dollars in head tax money wus paid 
in by ninety-seven Chinese wlio ar
rived yesterday from tlie Orient 
by tile R. M. S. Empress of Ohina 
wliicfa reached liere in tbe after
noon. She bronght a big list pf 
steerage passengers, principally' 
Chines^ there being only fonr 
Japanese passengers, and one 
'Japanese stowaway aiid no Ilin- 
'dhi' " .

A panic was eansed at Naples, 
Oct. 17, owing to the sndden ces
sation ‘of smoke from all tlie 
craters of Vesnvins, accompanied 
by loud denotations, which nsually 
mean ar-samption of activity on 
tbe part of the volcano.

A railway company is seeking 
incorporation for the purpose of 
hnilding a line from Saskatoon to 
Dawson. Tliis is by no means a 
modest proposition. Tlie proposed 
milway wonid be about 2000 miles 
long.

Fnr the beneGt of the Music of 
St. Peters Church, a Bam entertain 
ment and Dance will be held at 
Happy Hollow, at the home of Mr. 
H. W. Bevan, on Nov. 5th, Guy 
Fawkes Night. Gentlemen are 
requested to come in “Hob Nail 
Boots, and Overhalls” and Ladies 
in “Calico Gowns.” Tickets in
cluding Kefreshments SIX BITS. 
Music by Frank G- Ashton's 
Orchestra. ->26.

Send us the $1.50, we'll do the rest

Jnst as a sample of the kind of 
development work that is in prog
ress qii the West Coast, it 'may he 
mentioned that commencing on 
the first of december next, the Tn- 
dian ()liief gronp of 'mines, on 
Sidney Inlet, will ship at tlie rate 
of 6,000 tons of ore per month.

On-4he assnmption that they 
will be able to recognise the Pole 
when they see it, Capt Amnndsen 
is having trained four polar bears 
which he will nsc in his next at. 
tempt to pierce fnrther into the 
Arctic regions. This pole hunt
ing bnsiness seems to he rapidly 
approaching the comic opera 
stage.—^Ex.

Now is the time to Snbseribe 
for THE LEADER, Only $1.60 
from now nntil January 1st 1909.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH, AMERICA
BSTABUSilBD U3S

ONE of the doing bntliMM in this cowatiy.
M Braicbd II CiMOa iM IN AIMtctf Sam.

Farmers afforded evsfy faciUty i« tlwir hanking bniincsn. 
Sale Notas cashed or uken te collection.'

Dinte bongbt and Bold. PnnnptsttentioogiTEBtocOUccliona 
Saviaga Bask Dept.—Deposhs of li.oo and npmedsmeived.-

Intercnt paid or added to PriBcipal halFy^Ij.

BINeAN BRANCH, Ai W. NAMMM.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT '

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

charge oL '
DUNCAN. B.C

muk.
Lessons on Piano or Oygan 

Grade i to 10 
Popular and Classical 

Frank G. Ashton. 
Tzouhalem Hotel) - - Duncan.

Post earOs « Uicip Books 

eommial aM Taicv 
• Statioitry •

Roods aiamaaaxiMs
Subscriptions taken for any mag
azine oV paper at piiblisliers prices

Cry our Book €xcbaN< 
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. ' _ 0uncan, B. C

OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Advertise

in
the

Cowichan
...Leader...

MIS^eLLANBOIlg.

FOR SXLEr-Pedlgmd.BBgUsh SM. 
ter Papa Cur aate. Apply O. HacitaAl.,

TO RSNT.

Lower front rooms la I.O.O.F. 
buildtag, Ounean. B.C. For tarma 
apply to’W. J. OASTLEY, Swaptnrjr 
I.O.O.F. tf

PASTURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with ]denty Of water $a 50 
per month A^y

forSomenos IS. JSNNINOrE I Station.

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon-.' 
ey, this scaaoo'a crop. Apply 
Mri. H. Smith, Duncan.

WANTEID.
A second hand lO, 18 c.p. dynamo. 

Hunt be la good condition, and 
cheap. Apply K.L., lender Office.

FOR SALB.
Well bred young pigs. Apply to 
U. IJ. J. MAHONEY.

WANTED—To team, ia the ipriag, 
a Cana, for five yea^ mnat. have fiflotn 
acne cleared. Addicaa FARMBR,

(^aic Cowichan Leader.

FOR SAIiE-Biei-cle cheap; Ewan and 
Eiare iMiba; Yoke of Oxen; WhlU Leg 
horn Hene; Extra choice Apptee per 
box tl.ZS; Choice App)ee per box 
81; Oood Apptee,' per box 80e. De^ 
livered la Duncan. JOHN SPEARS.

aept 21-st.

FOR SAI.E.
Dining room furniture, bed room 

furniture, Dropbeed Domeetie Sew
ing Machine, oocealonal tablee, blan- 
kete, etc. All In gooE order. O. A. 
Cheeke. -Shaunigan Lake.

FOR SALE.
Black mart, 4 yeara oM, quiet and , 

gentle, any lady can drive; broke 
for riding or driving. 14.2 hands; 
In foal. Apply Leader office.

FOB SALE.
Young Tboroughbeed Poten China pigs 

■eS8-tf. W. FORD.

> -

COWICHAN DISTRICT
Real emt Real €$tatc

-i. File, Life, & IlGCiaBnt Insuiance
If Vou Want To Buy or Sell Real Estate Call On

5» ,
\ u

J. Islay Mutter, Duiican, B.C.
-'V-SBHierViiatk


